Vocabulary Test
(PRE TEST)

I. Chooses one the best answer from the four possibilities given!

1. Teacher writes the question on the ..... 
   a. computer            c. keys
   b. board marker        d. whiteboard

2. Lisa writes the lesson on her ..... 
   a. lamp                 c. desk
   b. book                d. calculator

3. We use this thing to tidy up our hair. 
   a. broom                c. keys
   b. comb                d. hanger

4. This thing we use to write a letter on the paper. 
   a. pen                  c. board marker
   b. hammer              d. fork

5. When we want to unlock the door we use.... 
   a. luggage            c. Keys
   b. refrigerator       d. watch

6. Father usually read ..... in the morning. 
   a. spatula            c. cup
   b. newspaper         d. camera

7. Gino cleans the whiteboard with ..... 
   a. comb               c. map
   b. eraser            d. nail

8. Uncle brings ..... when go traveling. 
   a. lamp              c. luggage
   b. refrigerator      d. desk

9. To make ice we need ..... 
   a. refrigerator       c. keys
   b. magazine          d. hammer

10. We wear it on our hand and used to see the time. What is it? 
    a. window           c. curtains
    b. library         d. watch

11. We can see the whole world with ..... 
    a. globe            c. curtain
    b. window          d. radio

12. It’s part of a house. It helps us to come in and out from the house. What is it? ..... 
    a. Door             c. Kitchen
    b. Window           d. Room

13. It’s kind of a book, used to find more information. It has many colorful and beautiful pictures on it. It’s usually distributed weekly or monthly. What is it? ..... 
    a. Newspaper       c. Magazine
    b. Novel           d. Comic

14. He is teaching in the classroom. He is a……(guru) 
    a. Policeman        c. nurse
b. Teacher
d. headmaster

15. Paper in Indonesia is ……
   a. buku
c. kertas
b. majalah
d. koran

16. Indonesian Flag is ……
   a. Brown and Pink
c. Yellow and blue
b. Black and White
d. Red and White

17. Apple, grape, banana. are kinds of……
   a. Food
c. Fruit
b. Flower
d. Drink

18. Saya adalah seorang pelajar. (terjemahkan kedalam bahasa inggris)
   a. I am a student
b. They are football player
c. She is a teacher
d. He is my friend

19. Dia mempunyai sebuah cin-cin. (Translate into English)
   a. We have a ring.
b. She has a ring.
c. He has a ring
d. They have a ring

20. They are playing football in the ……
   a. kitchen
b. bedroom
c. dinning room
d. field

21. Wear your jacket, because the weather is very……
   a. cold
b. hot
c. warm
d. dark

22. What is this?
   a. Flag
c. Hand
   b. Body
d. Nose

23. What is this?
   This is ……
   a. carrot
c. banana
   b. grapes
d. coconut

24. Saya mempunyai dua buku. (Translate into English)
   a. I have two book
b. I have one book
c. I have two books
d. I have a book

25. Dining room means……
   a. ruang makan
b. tempat tidur
c. toilet
26. Don’t go everywhere because it’s look like will be **rain**. The underlined word means……
   a. air  
   b. hujan  
   c. angin  
   d. api  

27. Cabbage is a kind of……
   a. Food  
   b. Vegetable  
   c. Drink  
   d. Fruit  

28. I need a ….. when I play badminton.
   a. sticks  
   b. clock  
   c. cocks  
   d. pitches  

29. Which sport needs a tent?
   a. gardening  
   b. walking  
   c. camping  
   d. hiking  

30. Which sport can be played alone?
   a. archery  
   b. boxing  
   c. tennis  
   d. judo
II. Match the questions in group A with the answer in group B.

**Group A**

1. John goes to school by ....
2. Father uses it to pull in the nail onto the wall.
3. I work at the Library. I am a.......(Saya bekerja di perpustakaan, saya seorang.....)
4. Usually we use spoon and ..... when have dinner.
5. Rose and lily are kinds of....
6. Rini hangs the ..... of president on the wall.
7. My brother sleep on the .....  
8. People use this thing to take picture.
9. My grandfather is in the rice field. He is a.......(Petani)
10. Rani is watching the ..... in the living room
11. The tailor use ..... to cut the cloth.
12. They borrow book from the ..... 
13. After having dinner Linda cleans the ..... 
14. The secretary typing an email using .......
15. Sandy drinks a ..... of tea every morning.
16. Orange and grapes are kinds of....
17. My little sister playing ..... in her room 
18. Rachel put ..... on her tart cake at her birthday party yesterday.
19. Dog and tiger are kinds of....
20. He delivers letters every day. He is a......(Tukang pos)

**Group B**
a. Bed
b. Window
c. Camera
d. Fork
e. Farmer
f. Librarian
g. Cup
h. Scissor
i. Hammer
j. Nail
k. Library
l. TV
m. Dishes
n. Picture
o. Postman
p. Typewriter
q. Computer
r. Dolls
s. Flowers
t. Fruits
u. Vegetables
v. Animals
w. Toys
x. Candles
y. Bike
z. Engineer

Answer Key of the Pre Test
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>